
ROOSEVELT NIGHT IN 0J1A1IA

New York's Gallant Govoraor Gets a Most

Fitting Eccoption.

RED LETTER EVEN FOR REPUBLICANS

Able Orator Aildri-N- l,nrir-- (rimili
ill I'our Hull on (In- - (liimtltui

lntulte-c- l In the IVmllnu
CtinilinlKii.

(Continued from Second I'acc,)

the whole futtiro of society Is wrapped up In
tho success of organized labor In shorten-
ing tho hours of toll, that a moro Rcnerous
leisure may be given tt mankind for Intel-'eetu-

and moral culture. Hut I don'I be- -

Hi'vc that the fellows vsho aro slrlkltiK for
shorter hours aro really hankerliiK tor that
universal leisure, that blessed emancipation
from all wages and all labor that have
usually arcompanled a democrat!! adminis-
tration In tho United Stales. They strike
for shorter hours, and I hope they will get
them. They want to live on tho fat of the
land, but I don't believe they want to eat
1' as they did under the last administration
- with the forks of tho road. (Laughter and
applause )

I'liriiinoiiiit N ill Homo,
"But Mr. Ilryan sajs that that Is not the

Issue I don't know whiilhor I am talking
to very many wi..klng men here tonight or
not, t,ut in a certain scuso every man Is a
working man. A man that iIops no work In

this world ha no business to live In this
world and then-lor- 1 expect 1 am hitting
fconni fellows who work for a living. As a
brother that has had n good many hard
knocks In life, I want to tell you something.
You will not find tho catamount' Issue In i

thli campaign- - (Loud laughter.) How's
that1 What did I say?"

A olce "Von snld tho catamount Issue."
I n.eiin tho paramount Issue In this

campaign. You will not find the para-

mount Issud In this campaign by rlr.
the globe. Tho paramount .sue

of ery American campaign Is In tho
t inted ritatc.i and. my brother, let mo tell
you H.Miiething: When you go home y..tl
iisk your wife If It Isn't tho Issue. She
has more senre than you have and h

knows Let mo tell you that It Is moro
loip.iriant for you to havo food fcr yuiir
fotiiib. hhoes and stockings for your chil-

dren, books for their schooling and a w li-

ter overcoat for yourself than It Is for
Hi nor Agulnaldo to havo tho Immediate
henciits of tho writ of habeas corpus.
(Loud laughter and prolonged npplauso.)
Jm'T my part I claim that the only Issue
there is In this campaign worthy of any
man's attention Is the Ihsuo of whether
we shall hold onto tho forlunatn ctilidl-tlin- s

that now surround and envelop tho
American people or give up our time
hecks and go back to the snip tickets

tRiiin. (Laughter and applause.) And all
these other things they call Issues. 1 don't
rail them Issues at all; I call them nnlsi s.
And I want to talk to you for a few min-
utes about some of tho noises I have heard.

expect you have heard some of tho same
aolses.

Iliiuiilxm of .Militarism.
"First of nil, they say that this country

Is Koine to bo swamped by militarism. I

heard Oovernor lloosevelt made a calcula
lion today, by which he demonstrated that
the standing army of the United States
now amounts to of
a man, with a corresponding fraction
of a gun. to every 1,000 of the population
of tho United States less by half than It
was when Thomas Jefferson uttered his
historic protest against a standing army
In tho United States.

"Now, I havo read tho history of tho
nlteil States army nud I want to toll

you something, especially the young man
and the young woman who do me the honor
to listen to me now. There Is not a page
In tho history of tho United Stnies that
records an act of hostility by tho Amer
lean army, either against tho liberties or
tho welfare of the American people. (Loud
applause and cries of "(Jood.") Tho only
urmy that this country has to fear Is
Ooxey's army. (Cries of "That's so.")
strictly populist Institution. 1 know that
Is so because I heard Oovernor Dietrich
say so up hero at Fremont this after
noon (Laughter and applause.)

"Mr Ilryan said the other day at To
peka when ho was taking on one of the
nominations I don't rememner now which
one It was--th- at his heart bled every time
ho thought of the precious lives our
lolillcrs wore losing and the blood they
were shedding in tho Philippine Islands
Well, If ho feels that way about It. why,
In nod's name, doesn't he stop giving aid
mid comfort to tho armed enemies of tho
United States? (Loud and prolonged ap
pluuse.)

"Only it
"Tho othor day, clown In Indiana, thoy

woro erecting a monument to thn memory
of General ton bravest of tho brnvo
I know tho old cavalryman before the Span
lsh war came on and I learned to love that
simple old soldier and comrade of tho Crand
Army of tho Republic, who for forty years
obeyed tho orders of this government, with
out oven receiving money enough to pro
vldu for the ordinary expenses of the educa
tton of his children. And down at the
dedication of that monument Mr. Ilryan of
Nebraska happened aloug and they Invited

Pain in the Back
ONR OP TUB PIHST IMMC TJOS OP

Kin.Nuv imsi:si:.
lltinitrrilN of men mid women liave

licrn mu rd lj Hint urciitcit of nil
rrnieillt'K, "III HYAX."

MANY PRUSONS AUK VICTIMS TO
K I UN ICY DISKASi: FOR MONTHS before
thoy realize It. Symptoms may bo pres-
ent that are merely annoying at ilrst
pymptouiH that do not create n great
nmuutit of HiitTcrlng and one Is apt to pay
but little nttntlon to them until tho dis-
ease Is far advanced. Might hero Is whero
rieoplo make a great, great error. Organic
lesions do not cure themselves, and when
destructive process has cure set m it
progresses urtll serious results tnku nltteo

If people would pay more attention to ihouromonltory tynilloms. und nr.iviil, thn.rolves with treatment then, there would be
but few fatalities from orgnnlc kidney d,s-cup- o

There Is u remedy that never fulU
In huoIi dlsurders, and that remedy u
Jlt'PYAN

lit I'YAN arrests tho destructive procoi,
xi urovHiuH ine nuiiiev structure rr mi
breaking down and waiting nwny cell by
cell Hl'DYAN promptly telleves pain In
inn mien, ii corrects iniiuiuty to noid ur'.n
nnd tho scalding upon passing It lll'PYAN'
corrects any irritation or ine Kidneys r
manner. lit l)lA."i lias cured many se-
vere cases of Diabetes and Mrlght's I)!s- -

euhe, it will no so again. lll'PYANstrengthens tno kidneys it they are weak.
If your kidneys are iifTec-te- you surely

want the best remedy obtainable Hl'P-VA-

Is that remedy, for Ill UYAN has
cured when all other remedies have fallel
IM 'PYAN has established the eoiitideiu o
in it prali-- o of a multitude or pe.iplo for It
has restored health to it multitude of peo-
ple

lll'PYAN Is for sale by druggists fOe a
package, or six packages for KM

it your uruggist does not neon mi dyN,
lend direct to tho lll'PYAN MKMKPV
COMPANY. S.in Francisco. California

You may consult the lll'PYAN Ooetora
nixiiit your case mut; oi imiakue

PruirsistH Kuhn .t Co.. Sherman it Mo
Connell DrtiR Co Mvors-Olllo- n Pruir Co
J A Fuller it Co Clms II Schacfer. J II.
Schmidt. Omaha Camp Ilros, Council
muffs , Plllon Drug-- Co.. South Omaha-- all
hcii unu rccommcua uuuyan.

him In to participate In the exerclsos, and
as I rcltd hli colorless remarks on that
occasion I recalled some things about Gen-

eral Lawton. I reculled bis valor In the
Cuban campaign, I recalled the occasion
when he went with tho presidential party
to Atlanta, Ga., and everybody watited to

eo him and hear him speak, but the poor
old toldler could not speak very much and
when at last wo got him to the tall end of

the car ho stood trembling upon his feet,
and could only say. 'I um not an orator,
I am a soldier; I am not a hero, I am a
regular' and then they sent him to the
I'hlllpplno Islands, where for fifteen months
he fought under tho Hag of the United
States which never did stand and never can
sttnd for anything except tho liberties of the
human race. (Loud applause.)

tend 1, union' Letter.
"Five days before ho died he wroto a

letter to John B.irrctt, lately our minister
to Slam, which tho Omaha World-Heral- d

falsely says Is a forgery, as published, al-

though the loiter is authenticated and can
Le authenticated In tho hand-writin- g of
General Lawton, and I want to rend that
letter to ou (taking tho letter from his
pocket).

" '! would to God that the whole truth
of this Philippine situation could bo known
to everyone in America ni I know It. If
tho rial history, Inspiration and condi
tions of this Insurrection and the Inllu
ences, local und external, that now en
courage) tho enemy, as well as tho actual
possibilities of these Islands and people
and their relations to this great east could
bo understood nt home, wo would hear no
moro talk of shooting a government Into
tho Filipinos or of hauling down our Hag
In tho Philippines. If the autl- -

Imperlt lists would honestly ascertain tho
truth on the ground nud not lu distant
America they, whom I bollcve to be hon-

est men but misinformed, would bo con-

vinced of the error of their statements
and conclusions nnd of the unfortunate ef-

fect of their publications here. If I am
shot by it Filipino bullet It might as well
como from one of my own men. because I
know of observations conilrraed by rap- -

turod prisoners that the continuance of tho
fighting Is chiefly duo to tho reports thit
aro scut out from America.'

'I happened to bo present at the funeral
of General Lawton and It was the grand-
est funeral I ever attended. Tho most
touching scene was tho campaign horse of
tho old cavalryman, bridled and riderless,
standing by the open gravo."

Ilorr Wnr Incident.
The speaker referred to tho action of

tho president In the matter of the Anglo- -

Doer war, saying that tho United Stales
was the only nation to take advantage of
the provisions of The Hague treaty to at-

tempt to stop tho war. Ho told of how tho
Iloer euvoys fell Into the hands of tho
democrats at Washington and of a state
ment by tho treasurer of the relief fund
showing that all of the money raised had
been expended In high living with tho ex- -

opt Ion of $14, which was to be sent to tho
widows nnd or:lians.

The speaker here was Interrupted by
the arrival of Governor Shaw of Iowa,
who was given an ovation as he reached
tho stare.

Heforrlng to tho trusts tho speaker called
attention to the fact that every law on
the federal statute books against trusts
was enacted by a republican congress and
that tho i,,,fecttvo laws against unjust combinations
of capital than the states where the demo
crats nro In power; that tho domm-at- s

defeated a constitutional amendment and
that Chairman Ittchardson of tho demo
cratic congressional committee had Intro-
duced In congress bill to take the tariff
off sugar grown In I'orto Itlco and Cuba,
thus giving tho Sugar trust the advantage

era

by

our

was

Senator Jones by
of Arkansas Introduced In sen ito can

to Sugar American
Imported declared It thrilled

by paying 'ien- - to
Joseph Wheoler, "an old rebol wl.om

I havo learned to with llllal

frond Cnlln for filmvr.
At tho conclusion of the speeches of

Oovernor Hoosovelt nnd Senator Dolllver
thero were loud calls for Governor Shaw
of Iowa, who had arrived during Senator
Dolllver's speech, accompaulod by Charles
J. Greeno. Govornor Shaw, however, made
no response, as meeting adjournod Im-
mediately following masterly
address. Speaker Henderson, who ex-

pected to the meeting at pa-

vilion, was unablo to be present In Omaha
to engagements claowhoro.

CREIGHT0N HALL CROWDED

Governor Suiivr Mnlirs thr !'rlnilnl
.tdilrmi-tluiiNrv- elt liircrrd to tho

Kcho ou ill Entrance,

before the volleys of cheers
the progress the lloosevelt pa-

rado through tho adjacent streets many
people anxious to advantagcoua

hall,
stage and waved

monster entlro umbrellas
tho proscenium arch spanned

by a mammoth portrait of tho Rough
Mlder painted on

It 8.30 when M. W. Richardson,
had been chosen to preside, cnnio the
hnll, accompanied by Oovernor Lesllo M.
Shaw of Iowa, Judgo James P. Connor,
who recently nominated to hucccod
lion. J. P. Dolllver by thu republican")
his district, aud escort of republicans

local distinction. Occupying seats upon
tho stage were Hon. Charles J. Greeno,
C. A. floss, Councllmen Trostler and Wh tc- -
horn, County Clerk M. Hnvorly, Judge
Vlnsonlmlcr, C. Jordan, H. G. Ilurbank.
Dr. Tllden, K. F. Hartley. C. A. Llndquest,
W. M. McKay, Mayor A. R. Kelly of South
Otraha, A. WelU and David Anderson

South Omaha, Oeorge B. Collins and D.
II. Klrschnor of Ucnnlngton.

Hull .In ed 'I'lulit.
When theso gentlemon had found places

upon tho stage every seat In the
full and the crowds that poured In
tho streets tho next ten min-

utes absorbed available standing room,
oeu tho narrow gallery nt tho rear being
crowded. alsleB wero Impassablo and
rows of standing spectators lined the
walls. colored opeued tho meet-
ing with couple of sentimental melodies,
after which Chairman Richardson Intro-

duced Hon. C. J. Greeno. Tho latter pro
tested that ho was not thero to a
Bpeech, but had been selected tho mayor
to chaporon Governor bhaw nnd Judge
Connor.

Of course," said he, "It would not do
to permit them to wander around tho
crowded streets and bo the mayor
has selected a and re-

spectable citizen to bear them company."
In a few Mr. Greene declared that

there Is but ono Issue In tho campaign and
that is whether or not wo want u chnngo.
The best that Is said Hryan Is that he
cannot do harm, but llko the man

ordered tho remains a deceased
female relative embalmed, cremated nnd
Interred, wo do not want to any
chances.

Hut One Iimip In This ('ampul rii,
Ooernor Shaw spoko for about three-quarte-

of hour, prefacing his re-

marks with a few pleasantries In a compli-
mentary vein. Ho urged that every man.
when he to tho polls to voto, should
be n statesman, Just as tho people will
Insist that tho congressman of choice
shall bo statesman. As suggested by Mr
Greene, thore but ono Ibbuo In tho cam
paign, It Is not on questions concerning
which thero Is no difference of opinion
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It Is not an Issue that in 1S92 the people
wero prosperous and every man was able
to secure employment. It Is not Issue
that the democrats triumphed that year,
that we had bad luck during the next four
years nud that durlug that period more
than 1,000,000 men found themselves ou'
of employment.

the paramount Issue the
speaker dealt at considerable length in

sentences replete with keen epigram and
a quaint and touching humor. He declared

there Is too much partisanship and
not enough statesmanship and patriotism
He spoke of the of patriotism awak-

ened oy the Spanish persecution of Cub
and tho unanimity with which men of nil
parties In congress voted the president
$50,000,000 to Inaugurate the Spanish
and recalled how, when war was declared,

army of over 260,000 was authorized.
The call went out and tho people re-

sponded. They came from all sections,
republicans and democrats, native and
foreign born, sons of the cltle3 and sons
of the plains, from the north nnd from
the south. was a splendid army, an
army of American nnd there was not
one of them whose heart did not burn to
show the patriotism In his soul and the
Iron In his blood, with the result that
Spain was whipped to a standstill.

"All, there was never anything like that
seen on this earth before," said Governor
Shaw, Impressively, "and there will never
bo anything like that seen again on this
earth until we hnve another wnr."

President McKlnley would not be out-
done the people and ho commissioned
many officers who did not agrno with him

politics. II was an epoch of patriotism,
of statesmanship.

11 r ti it I'meircel Trent).
"When Spain asked for a protocol thero

were on the peace commission live Span-lard- s

nnd IHo Americans, one of tho lat-
ter being Senator Gray, who was known
to ho opposed to our taking any territory.
This made six of the ten opposed to
our ncnulrlng any territory In tho treaty
It did not If takeas we wero going ,wo b, ,ef) d ,
any of that time!
tho democratic state convention In Cali-
fornia met and protested against giv-

ing up a single, one of tho Islands, and tho
democratic convention Colorndo fol-

lowed suit. They served notice us that
If wo did they would havo a parmount
Issue In 1900. At tho end of ninety days,
after tho commission had called in tho
testimony of the men of all leading na-

tions. It found that there was but one
wny out It. The treaty drnfted ac-

cordingly. That treaty had to be ratllled
nnd Colonel Ilryan of the Third Nebraska

mind you, I did say commanding tho
Third Nebraska took off his uniform nnd
went to Washington, whom he and his
counselors agreed that the treaty as drawn
ought to bo ratified. About one-thir- d of
them agreed to voto for Its ratification
and wo pnld Spain J20,u00,000.

"Now, I have sometimes bought land with-
out the sanction of my wife, but after the
deal was consummated I never know her to
go nround to the other fellow and cay to
him that title was good and that
It could bo defeated If he would only begin
suit. And I insist that tho mouth of Wil-

liam Jennings Ilryan ought to bo closed
nfter tho treaty was ratllled through his
efforts. Mind you, I don't ray that his
mouth Is closed."

T .. ... , .. I !.... ..ill ivoi'i'iiou i" nil- - f'i i mil tittle. lliurepublican states had moro ef , , ,.,, . .a ,,, .,, .

u

in iu
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n
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a

b

m,3 in, itiii. iu ,i uni'i uti.-- luc nut
becauso congress hafl never declared war
against tho Filipinos, the speaker said that
war was never declared against tho south,
because It a part of this country, but

suppressed tho monster Insurrection,
tho same.

limn lloy'x llmv Herd.
Governor Shaw dwelt with thrilling elo- -

free raw material; that ouence upou the glory achieved Amerl
had the arms In tho recent war, spoko of the

n bill refund to the trust Jl.'JOO,- - ruapoct secured for tho Hug and
000 paid It on sugar. He closed that his heart

tribute to tho patriotism of prldo think that it was an Iowu boy who
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scaled the walls and llrst planted upon tho
ramparts at I'ekln the banner of liberty.

Taking Uryau's declaration his plan.
If elected, to call congress together aud ask
It to declare Its purpose to cutablidh a civil
government for tho Filipinos, give them
lndcpcndcnco and protect them from outside
interference while they work out their own
destiny, tho speaker compared It with tho
program mapped out by President McKlnley,
who' Is proceeding to establish a civil gov
ernment with tho intention of giving them
a Just and generous government In which
the inhabitants will have the largest rhare
of participation of which they provo capable,
whllo protecting them from outside Inter-
ference and from Internal strife, rapine
and anarchy. That Is all there Is to tho
HUeBtlon of Imperialism.

Other leading points of discussion wero
brlelly touched and tho speaker kept tho
largo audience In rounds of alternating
rhrers and merriment until a commotion at
tho rear of the hull announced tho arrival
of Governor lloosevelt. ,

Ovation for It cmikcvi-- 1 t.
Clamor and confusion Bwept over tho

seats wero assutnbled In Crclghton house In Instant. Men and women stood
Tho gallery wero hung with upon chairs, handkerchiefs, hats

Hags and the wall at tho and and cheered without stint.
right

an
of
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Tho party, with consldeiiblo dllllculty,
found Its way through tho choked aisles
to tho platform. Oovernor Roosevelt was
ncconiranled by Mayor Jlcores, M. II, Col-
lins and M.. II. Kennard. Thoy wero os- -
oortod by Chief Donahue, Captain Her and
several members of tho police forco. Whlla
tho audience was shouting forth Its en
thusiasm Chnlrman Richardson Introduced
tho colored quartet and ono of Its stirring
negro molodles brought a somblance of
order. In Introducing tho vlco presldon
tlal candidate Chairman Richardson re
ferred to htm as the tenderfoot whoso spirit
had brought him to tho west to bo tho
prince of Rough Riders nnd from tho Hud
son to the tellowstoue, from tho Rio
Grando to San Juan no name so thrills
the hearts of Amoricans as that of Rooso
velt.

Governor Roosevelt spoko for only
nbout twelve minutes, whllo the
perspiration streamed down his cheeks,
Ho (.aid that Nebraska Is not
only a vigorous state, but it exacts
vigor from Its guests. Ho was Just end
Ing four strenuoiiB, royal days within Its
gates. Ho said that ho wanted to appear
to tho people of tho stato not only as a
republican, but as American with an
latenso Interest in tho grentness and honor
and renown of tho country. Ho reminded
his hearers that if a man, business man
or otherwise, fools them moro than once.
It Is their own fault nnd he asked them
to look over the prophecies of Ilryan four
years ago and comparo them with what
has not happened since.

After shaking the hands of a few of thu
gentlemen on tho plntforra Oovernor
Roosevelt followed his escort through tho
cheering crowd, which, again mounted
upon chairs, relinquished nono of tho for
vor of Its enthusiasm until ho had passed
into tno street and sped away toward
Uoyd s theater

Judge Connor closed tho meeting with
a few remarks on the money question, de
clarlng that tho election nf Dryan would
mean calamity In the rehabilitation of
silver.

AT BOHEMIAN TURNER HALL

Admirer of the Hoiiku Hitler Cheer
mill Apiiliiuel lloodluniN Try to

lllnturh Mirtlnu.

At the Bohemian Turner hall on South
Thirteenth street more than 1. 000 enthusl
ustlc adrolrors of tho colonel of the Rough
Riders cheered him to tho echo when hi

(Continued on Seventh race.)

FLOWER PARADE AT LINCOLN

Street lair Concludes with Drowning
Social Event.

DISPLAY ONE OF UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

Competition .Herri One ,,f Artlnllc
Itltiitr.v nm) lleitill it lleiintlfiil

t'uinliliiiitlnn or (ionil i'uxtr
unit Orlulnul Design,

LINCOLN, Oct. Tho llower
parade, the crowning social event of the
street fair, was held here today before
tho largest crowd of the Week, not except-
ing lloosevelt day. The sidewalks and the
slteets from curb to curb along the line of
march were packed densely nnd a consid-
erable delay resulted from tho difficulty
experienced In clearing the way for the
procession.

Tho lloral quecu, whoso Identity has been
kept n strict secret, proved to bo litue
Alice Ilrooks, the daughter t

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1). Ilrooks of this
city. Supported nloft on her throne of
flowcts, which rested ou n great lloral
dais borno on the shoulders of twenty
members of tho Lincoln Light Infantry, the
diminutive maiden dispensed her favors to
the cheering crowds and ruled her sub.C' ts
with a gentle hand.

Tho parado was a stupendous aflalr.
being nearly two miles In length, nud a
like gorgeous display of color In lavish
and artistic disposition has never before
been seen here.

Kappa Kappa Gamma was the only col-leg- o

sorority represented In tho patade.
Tho members of tho local chapter rode In
a beautifully bedecked and adorned tally-ho- .

pink and white colors prealling.
A Moat deserving especial mention was

tVin 1 rnnpiiunntnllnn ,miiiln,l nn
to ,

the Islands. Hut about '

on

1.

nn

an

Clem Smith. This was a beautiful display,
being twelve feet in height and twenty-Ilv- o

feet long. It was all In shaded pink roses.
.Secret Soelrtlri Mnlir

Many societies and fraternities were rep-
resented. The Degree of Honor women
wero out lu a conveyance adorned with
pink nnd whlto roses, while tho members
of Dewey lodge No. 2, Royal Achates, rode
In a vehicle which was a mass of purple
and gold chrysanthemums. Red and white
rones comprised tho decorations of the
Rathbouo Sisters and Magnolia camp No.
44 presented a beautiful and novel float
ndorncd In Iris and callas. A profusion of
yellow nnd whlto chrysanthemums distin-
guished the P. K. O. society.

Ono of the most artistic productions
was tho kcnslngton occupied by tho girls
of the Q. A. T. The color schemo effect
was yellow nnd black, the vehicle being
decked with yellow roses and the young
women wcurlng somber gowns.

Tho Merchants' Transfer comp.iny ex-

hibited an attractive float, red rhrysantho-mum- s

being used.
A list of tho other participants and

the adornment of their vehicles follows:
Mrs. J. II. Wlntu tt, poppies In thaded red.
Mrs. C. II. Itudge. pond Hies.
Miss Marie Hoover and MIsh Mao Hurr,

pink and whlto roses.
A one-hors- e chaise.
Mrs. C. P Mullen and Mrs. W. O. Mor-

rison, red popples.
Mlf.x Heo Mllllngsley, In an automobile

maneuvered by Joseph Wlttmnnn, violets.
Mrs. Julius Ottens. white roses.
Mrs. F. Harms, orange-colore- d pump-

kin blossoms.
Mrs P. C. Wilson, white clirysanthe-n- i

i ins.
Mrs. 11. If. Stratton, wild roses.
Mrs. Ida Walker and Mrs. Post, helio-

trope.
Mrs. J. 15. Wright. C. J3. Yntes, W. C.

Wilson and I. F. Soarles. red popples as
decorations, while the ladles woro black
hats and owns. ,

Mrs Steha pouglns, pink roses.
Mrs. Arthur lictz, purple and whitechrysanthemums.

Mrs. Lena Jones, pink roses.
Mis c u. Finch, white roses.
Miss Kthelyn HlKnell and Miss Acnes

Cast beer, red chrysanthemums with Jap-
anese effect.

Miss I'nllm, morning glories.
Mrs. C. JJ. Houck, purple chrysanthe-

mums.
Mrs. W. (' Smith, lavender nnd white

chr: sunthemumH.
Mrs. T. A. Hretliower, yellow roses.
Miss Kdn a Har:ham and Miss Maud

Hnrphnm, yellow and whlto chrysanthe-
mums.

Mrs. N. Syjnr, tlcer lilies.
Mrs Wallace L. Crandalt. Mrs. Alvln

Kciumrd, Mrs o. is. Thompson nnd Mrs
u. Davis, DiacK and white clirysanthe.

mums.
Mrs. O. v. Maptcrmnn. yellow and whlto.
Sirs, lllgtiy, red popples.
Mrs. J. A Wilkinson, lllues.
Mrs. H. II. Miller, lmrnlo chrvsnnthe

mums and white lilies.
Mrs. Hiker, white nnd pink roses.
MrH. Cilen Udell, red ponnles.
Illbner children lu curt, pink nnd white

roses.
Ncwbrnneh donkey cart.
Miss Noble, carnations.
Mrs. Maxey Cobb, purple chrysanthe

mums.
Miss Maud Howard, blue chrysanthe

mums.
Mrs. J. W. Lnsure, violet and white.
Miss Kntlo Pierce and Miss Renn Sherde

man, yellow popples.
airs, li M. l'roniier.
Mrs. Hurllnir of Cortlnnd. diminutive

ponies, yeuow enrysantnemums,
No prizes woro competed for In connec

Hon with this year's llower parado, as It
was agreed that this was the most satis
factory way.

WANT REPUBLICAN DOCTRINE

'nlltlcHl .Sentiment of Hotter County
Voters Plainly Indicated by on

of Spcuker.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.)

Yestorday was political day at the Uutler
county fair. Hon. Edward C. Fitch of Chi-
cago was tho first speaker. He spoke for
ono hour and In nn eloquent manner dis-

coursed good, sound, republican doctrine,
supporting the administration of President
McKlnley. He was frequently Interrupted
by loud and enthusiastic applause.

Congressman Amos J. Cummings, a rep- -

rosentntlvo of tho Tammany Democracy of
Now York, spoko for tho fusionlsts. Mr.
Cummings made no attempt to answer any
of the nrgumcnts produced by Mr. Fitch,
but discussed briefly tho crime of 1S73, Im
perialism and trusts. Ho charged that Im-

perialism existed In tho national congress
when Speaker Reed presided. Mr. Cum
mings wns not applauded at nny tlmo dur
ing his one-ho- speech.

In tho evening a grand fusion rally was
advertised at the opera house, with Con
gressman Cummings as tho orator. With
the assistance of tho David City, Rising City
and Osceola cornet bands thoy succeeded in
gathering a crowd of about 200 persons
Mr. Cummings repeated his speech of the
afternoon and quit. Ho brought forth no
applause and creatod no enthusiasm what'
ever. Tho fuslonlBts are dlfgustod with
their efforts of yestorday.

Tovvne Talks nt ItnstliiRs,
HASTINGS, Neb,, Oct. 4. -(- Special Tole

gram.) Charles A. Towno was tho big
drawing card for tho fusion rally tonight
Tho opera houso, handsomely decorated,
was packed with 1,000 peoplo. As Mr.
Towne's train was lato A. C. Shollonbarger,
fusion eandldato for congress, was Intro-
duced and tallied until thu principal speak-
ers arrived. Mr. Shellenbarger mado an
Impassioned appeal to his hearers to unite
In their support of Ilryan. whom ho char-
acterized as tho matchless leader, as great
a patriot os Washington, equal to Clay and
Jefferson In statesmanship and to tho mar-
tyred Lincoln.

An excursion from Harvard brought In a
crowd of 300. accompanied by a band, and
an ovorllow meotlng waB held at tbo court
house, It was 9 o'clock when Mr. Towno
arrived. He was greeted with an enthusl-aetl- o

cheer, The speaker opened by say- -

L00D P0!
In some cases the external sigu)f Contagious Blood Toison nte so slight that the

victim is firmly within the jjrasti of the monster before the true ttsttnie of disease
is known. In other cases the blood is quickly filled with thi poisonous virus and thr
swollen glands, mucus patches m the mouth, sores on scalp, ulcers on tongue, sore
throat, eruptions on skin, eoloted splotches, and falling hair and evebrows

a.,.rt. t r ,l,.i.t,, rta nl1 ...... l ., I. l.1 . l',..l Tl,.,....lt.nv i.i' iuuiii ti'i uukiui, u.i ent till iiiiun?ikauiv niiii? vil .uuiHitiiu.i itiutM , t'ewu.
Doctors still prescribe mercurv and potash as the only cure for Blood Poison. These poisonous u- - ti

erals ue er v et nude a complete and permanent cure of Contairious Blood Poison. Thev drive deavr
back into the ssteni, cover it up for n while, but it breaks out again in wotse form. These powerful m et.il produce mercurial
rheumatism and the most offensive sores and ulcers, causing joints to stiffen and finger nails to 'rp oil. Mercury nntl
"DOtash inako wrecks, not cures, and tho-- e who have been dosed nith these drugs are neer after ft e lrin aches and pain.

S. S. S. acts in an entirely different manner, being n purely vegetable remedy ; it forces the poison out of the si stem, aud
instead of tearing down, builds up nnd invigorates the general health. S. S. S is the only antidote for this spe ilk-- virus, and
therefore the onh cure for Contagious Blood Poison. No matter in what stage or how hopcles.s case may appear, even
fliough pronoun. ed incurable by the doctors. S. S S. can be relied upon to make a rapid, ye rmjnent ci.re. 8. 8. 8. is not a
new. untried retiieilv ; an experience of nearly fifty years has proven it a sure and unfailing cure for this dir.es.se. It is the
only purely vegetable blood medicine known.

Mr It I, Myer in Mulbtrry St N'cwarV N J viys "I was with a terrible blood dirae, wlm-l- i wi in M nt first, hut ftfterwrd
spread all over ray body These soon broke out soie. Atid it n eay lo iinar.mr the ouflerint 1 en.hiird Semrr I Strainc convmoed fat the

ever for this. All correspondence is held in the most SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. GA.

ing that If he was responsible for his dela and club, which has a member
In arriving he would apologize, but a soul-
less corporation had run its train un hour
late to prevent the meeting.

He said there were two things the people
must consider the country and the party
In criticism of the republican party he
desired to stnte to republicans present that
It was not they, but its leaders whom he
criticized for having basely converted the
power they possessed as n means for

their corrupt ends. He then
took up the question of Imperialism and
arraigned tho administration for Its Phil
Ipplne policy.

copper

sflllfteM

STARK'SSCHEMEDID N0TW0RK
Would-ll- c CuliLreMliiilll Will l,oe

otrn on Account of Ills ctllin lu
I'oNtoltler Locution.

WYMORH, Oct. I. (Special.) Congress-
man W. F. Stark of Aurora und u candi-
date for to tho oillcit he has now
held two will lose at least 100 votes
In Wymoro on account of tho uctivo part
he took In railroading through congress
i mil which, had the bill become a law.
would have permanently located the post-olllc- o

of this city iu tho most undesirable
patt of tho town. Tho bill was drawn
up by Congressman Stark and lutrodti isl
In congress and would undoubtedl) h.io
become a law had not the citizens of
Wymoro held n mass meeting and Indig
nantly protested against the bold scheme.
which was for no other purpose than en-
hancing tho value of property owned by
a certain gentleman In an undesirable part
of tho city. The scheme-- was luckily dis
covered in time for the business men and
others to frustrnto It and ever since thon
tho citizens of Wymoro have had but Httlo
confidence In Mr. Stark, as will bo shown
when they east their ballots on election
day.

lti'imirluilili- - Plight of ItiiMl.N.
Neh., Oct. 4. (Snoclnl.)

Last evening at sunset a flock of hawks,
forming a line of about 100 yards In width
and several miles iu length, passed over
this village and showed a deslro to stop
In the grove over night. Kvery man and
boy that had n gun was out and for about
half an hour It sounded llko tho village
had been eutereel by tho Doxers. About
seventy-fiv- e of tho birds were killed, Roy
weicn currying away tho prize for kllllm;
tho largest number and Walter Osgood
for tho longest shooting, he having killed
several that were so high In tho ulr that
others would not shoot at them. They
proved to bo the common chicken hawk and
tho fact that they camo In such a large
drove is puzzling all, aa not over four or
live of the birds wero ever before seen
In ono flock.

IIIooiIIiouihIn Do the Work.
OV13RTON, Neb., Oct. 4. -(- Special.)

Karly Monday morning a suspicious loo!,-In- g

character stopped at the homo of Rob-
ert Gamble, two und a half miles southeast
of Overton, and wanted brcakfust. Upon
bolng refused ho started west on a run.
Gamble, knowing of the robbery nt Cozad,
came 10 town at once anil notified Carroll
& Thornburg, owners of the fumous blood-
hounds. Tho dogs wero taken to tho place,
where they took up tho trail and, following
It up. they caught their man, who wub
brought to town and locked up. Hut upon
Investigation no evldenco could bo found
against him and he was turned loose and
notified to leave town nt once, which ho
did.

I'lillly Decides to Accept,
OAKLAND, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special Tele-

gram,) The county fusion central commit-
tee of Uurt aud dimming counties met at
Oaklund today to 1111 the vacancy of J. H.
ISmlly, nominated nt the Joint convention
nt Ilancroft for senator of the Suventh dis
trict. At 2:30 tho meeting was caliod to
order; W. F. Hrowster was mado chair- -
roan. A motion wan and seconded
that J. H. Emily bo declared to 1111 thu
vacancy. Before the noon hour Mr. Emily
telephoned Judgo Krako of West Point at
Oakland that he could now nccept tho nom
ination, having mado necessary arrange-ment- a

with a reliable party to tako caro
of his business. V. D. Oldham, eandldato
for attorney general, was presont ut thn
meeting and will address tho citizens of
Oakland tonight at the opora house.

.SchlllliiHr TulkN to n Fcvr.
OHD, Nob., Oct. 4. (Special. The Schill-

ing meeting yoatcrday, which had been
widely advertised by tho populists, was a
decided frost. It had been advertised for
2 p. m. and nt no tlmo during tho afternoon
was thero 100 persons present. Tho populists
thon rushed around and got out bills and
advertised an evening meeting. Nearly 200
peoplo gathered In tho evening to hear Rob-
ert Schilling, who discussed flat money, gov-
ernment ownership of railways, etc., and at
10:30 not over 100 peoplo remained and the
ppenkor had not got down to present Issues
yet. Tho populists aro soro and feel that
tho meotlng was a failure.

Allen Tnlltn to Small Crowd.
STOCKVILLE. Neb., Oct.

ine iiiBiouisiB nciu a hero Tueaduy.
Senotor Allen was advertised to speak, aji
ox roast, with freo dinner nnd good music,
were tho additional attractions to help
bring tho crowd. Tho meeting had been
well advertised, tho day was warm and
pleasant. About 400 peoplo gathered at
tho fair grounds to hear the senator talk
for about two hours. Tho crowd was not
as largo as expected. The nudleace failed
to catch their old-tlm- enthusiasm of four
years ago.

the

the

the

the

lleur Candidate.,,
W.MOUE, Nob.. Oct. 4. (Special.) A

most successful republican rally was held
at liarnosten last night, tho speakers bo
ing Colonel W. H. Edgar, "Doc" Laflln and
Harry Sackett. local republican candidates
The house was filled and many who could
not get in listened from tho outsldo. It
was ono of tho best meetings the candl
dates hnvo had thin year. Tonight tho
samo speakers will address the votors of
Liberty.

Iloonerelt ut .Vellfth,

uo.'iori couui cio ne no iu I mm V'""l niimiteii uou.Vi. 'tn:cn u leiuy iimnrn nrv i men
tried vnriotis patent medtclnri, but thev did not ie.ii tlie ttieme When I "ud finished my firit

nf S S S t was fjrentW improueJ. ami w delluhle.l the re' nit Vtae lotje, ted icUtchea
on my cbet began to gro paler and smaller and hefote Iour dlapt-vr- J -- riiely 1 tejatned my
b't weight, became stroiiRcr, and my appetite lmptoved. I was toon entlieh veil, and my (.Vlu ai
cleirn.i piece of glan "

Send for our Home Treatment Book, which contnins valuable infotmution about
this disease, with complete directions for self treatment. Our tnediral department is
in charge of phvsicians who have made a life-tim- e study of blood diseases. Don't
hesitate to write for anv information or advice wanted We make no charce what

sacred confidence. THE ATLANTA,

Roosevelt

terms

CALLAWAY.

mado

rally

ItcpuliHcHiin

ship of 312 members, all enthusiastic
workers, went to Ncllgh this morning to
hrar Roosevelt. Tho club was accompa-
nied by the Newman Grove military band.
The special train was well filled front all
along the Klkhorn branch.

Iliirnlnri nt I'IhIihIimt.
PLAINVIKW, Neb. Oct. 4. (Special.)

The drug and Jewelry store of George R.

Hill was entered by burglars Tuo.day
night nnd the cash drawer was robbed of
nbout JT5. The safe containing Jowelry
was not molested. The meat market nf
Howgard & Hansen was also entered and
nbout $2 secured. Tho bloodhounds which
left hero yesterday havo been telegraphed
for.

oclul AITuIrN ut Wymorr.
WYMURH. Neb., Oct. - One

of the most brilliant social events of the
season was the parly at Marlnnd, the pretty
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fen
ton, Inst evening, the event being attended
by many people from this city. Tho affair
was In honor of thu MlBses llright, who
are here on a visit from IJngland. The
young women are related n John Bright,
the famous Kngllsh polltl.iun.

i'lrril of Wedded l.ifr.
I'LATTS.MOL'TII. Neb., Oct. 4. (Special )

George M. Loch of Nehawka has brought
suit in the district court to sectiro a

from his wife, Mamie Loth, on the
ground of desertion. He claims they wore
married in Maryvlllo, Mo., November 8,
1!97. City Attorney A. J. lleeson repre-
sents tho plaintiff.

Another Itf'iiuhlli'uii Convert.
ATKINSON, Neb., Oct. I. (Special.)

This morning Dr. A. T. Illackburn, a rc-ci- nt

eandldato for stnto superintendent on
the democratic ticket, announced his in-

tention to vote tho republican ticket anil
put on n McKlnley and Roosevelt badge
and Joined the procession to receive the
lloosevelt party.

.In men SiiececelH Turner.
HUMUOLDT, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.)

George F. Turner sent In his resignation
Tuesday night as councilman from the
Second ward and Mayor Nlms named Tom
Jamcb to succeed to tho place. Tho ap-

pointment was promptly continued by the
council.

OiiLliiuilerH tin to lleur Itoosevelt.
OAKLAND, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) A largo crowd of people of Oak-

land und vicinity went to West Point to-

day to hear Teddy Roosevelt and Georgo
D. Mciklcjohn, headed by tho Oakland
banel and Oakland Rough Riders. Tho town
Is deserted. Thero wero eighty Rough

Riders In line.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Prldny lu Knsteru XehrnsUn l.lUelj
to lie Cooler with Vnrlnhle

WIllllH.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 for
day and Saturday:

For NebraskaGeuerally fair Friday,
with cooler In eastern portion, Saturday
f.t'r; variable winds.

For Eastern TexaB Generally fair Fri-

day and Saturday, except rain In enstern
portion Friday; fresh uorthensterly winds

For Western TexaH, New Mexico, Okla-

homa and Indian Territory Generally fair
Friday and Saturday; southeasterly winds.

For Arkansas Fair in northern, rain in
rentral and southern portions Friday and
Drobnbly Saturday; fresh northeasterly
winds.

For Indiana and Illinois Showers In

northern, fair In southern portions Friday
and probably Saturday; fresh southeasterly
winds,

For Iowa Rain and colder Friday; Sat
urday fair; southerly, shlftlg to north
westerly winds.

For Missouri Fair In uouthorn, rain
and cooler In northorn and central por
tions Friday; Saturday fair; southeasterly
shifting to northwesterly winds.

For North Dakota and Montana Gener
ally fair Friday and Saturday; easterly
winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair Fri
day and Saturday; variable winds.

For Kansas Fair Friday and Saturday;
southerly winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Fri
day ad Saturday; varlablo wlndB.

l.ocul Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 4. Olllclal of tem
perature and precipitation cumpuroci wim
tho corresponding day of the last three
years: uai iv--j iw i"' i -
Maximum temperature... 83 iO 15
Minimum temperature.... "1 AH 47 1

Average tempornture NO M CO c
Precipitation w .v .v. ,w

Tinenre-- nf temncrnturo nnd nicelnltatlon
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,

11MJ

Frl- -

Normal temperaturo
Excess for the day -- 2

Total excess blnce March 1 ;iv"i3
Normal precipitation w men
Dollciency for the day .09 Inch
Total Hluco March. 1 2a. 00 Inches
Pendency since March 1... ...... .47 Inches
Dollciency for cor. period, llOO.... 4.91 Inches
Dellcloncy for cor perion, iws.,.. a.w incnos

Hepnrts from Stutlou at 8. p. nt.

?! & I
STATIONS AND STATE a" f

OF YVEATHKR. c
1 :

et ; a

is:? :

i ' '

Omaha, part cloudy
North I'luttr, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, clear.
Itupld City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. Iiuls, clear
St. I'aul, part cloudy
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Helena, cloudy
Htsmarck, cloudy
Havre, cloirly
(lulvestou, cleur

-- Forecast

Ml .i70 Wl Oi
6l' 74' .(fi
721 7fi .00
r.S 7C
1.2 7S, rJ
Ml f.2' T
fill M M
Kit SS' .10
741 7B T

62

4S
M

n .00
eSR .'0
66' .f0
ji .ill
10, .ifl
Ml W

NEWMAN onoVK. Neh., Oct. I T Indicates trace of P'P""
dull) Fully seveuty-flv- e of the McKlnley Local Forecast bfllclil.

0

ana

into

irijs Dr. Ileuiietl, "Ire lilven lo
lltcn Mini nnd Woiunn Wlione Vi
tality mill llncruy Are Monl mini
Siurrl Klililnifc- - Am n " I'leetrlclty
the Onl It hum ii Cur- e- hen Mull
I.our Mil Miinhooil lie nrrs Not
for runic. Wenlth or I'emer-'I'- lie

lloetoi Vdtliffi ou Aw"l"i Imltu-tlo- nt

of 11- 1- Clectrli- - licit.
SimmI weakness and

elt.i. usrn fasten them
reHew upon men llko
ei umpire. sapping
tiw.i their vitality
and lire In older men
it . I'tiie-- s llke the hot.
1'iiNc.iiun.H lire-nt- from
an fi't an de sert upon
ii .iug uiiil tender
plant, withering and
r.'I'Meig it .if Its life,
siii i. k'Ii mid Itullty
Ni i me warns j mi iu
time if iui wiuilel but
heed Klectiitity Is
til. mie i tire the only
t re rc.r these vital
illKciiM-- of men ami
w iliien It Is safe,
sure ciulck and per-
manent. Electricity
applied by

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
1 um iul ii. u 11 v guariiiitri' tn cure In oery
case It i annul, will not full KliM-trle- . Its'
Is the NVrw nnd Vital Fore e of every liiman being hen you are shit then Is u
wasting nf i:i. i trleltv My IP It Is to sup-- 1

this loft electricity l)r lienmMt H

Hlcctrlc H li has soft, silken, li.inieils-e.- n

creel sponge' WHler-chanib- clectreiclus thatibi tied, eiinnot. will nut burn, fry, blister
nnd cri'tnate the II, sh 'if the' patient as do
the bare metal electrodes d nu all either
maki'H of In Us. These dcctroeleH are mypatent and an- - used em no other electricbelt. (Letter patent No. ail, Tit i My belt
ejan be renewed when burned out for only75i; no oth, r bell e.m be renew ed lor ,my
price, and when burned out Is worthless
Cuar.inte-e-- on, je.ir. Mj lllee t rlcnl Hus- -
l'l'ln-eir- tut- - the iiriiinnent eu f ihe yn- -
rloice private wiakui-Msi- s of men lice toevery male patient.

11' .villi hnve be-I'- bome-e- l ii(u ,Uj-
Iiik one of (bene- - I in I to t Ion h of my
Hell unil It liiirnx or IiIImIim'n or ulvenno current leliel eloeM . on ,,,, Kooel,

I It tu in,. ,IN ,f ,,,.,.,. Ilf ,, r
mine. Ilevvure of the hare met ill
electrode llell. XerdltrrlN lorini onIhe hnre mi-til- l unil eiiune hlnoel
IioInoiiIiim mill iierhnnn dentil. Lookout lor the trick .., it,,,,-- ,.
lliml.." -- I'ree Trlnli," nnd ..'y Whenton t'ureel" nil t ert lieinen N, i,"III iii ilcnrly In the euil. Wrllolor ln etiioxe of Miime.

SolJli e. ne Tie lliliet'lUi. ,.l,.t
ereil with a thin veneerliiir of ehum.iiu r

and clilm this will do away wlili'"""'"B- ""t be misled Kieo- -

b.-.-
t"r"l'K" wn,,K

Mv H.-l- t will tmt cure alone S xtial W'enk-ne-- ss

but I absolutely guurantce It to cumiilicejceie., ILvdrncele. Ithoumntl'im luevery form. Partial Paralysis, SpinalUeaRiii-K- . Cninitlpatlon, Kidn.-j- Liver andI ladder I rouble-s- . I) speji-ela-
. all Femaloomplalnts, et,-.- as well as every formand guise of Sexual Weakness In either

'all or writ- - today finerecllv coiillden-tla- l.
Do not elelav Your case mnv eh

the Inc urable stage before you know It Iwill send jou free postpaid, for the asking,my books. Iterutuie nnd xjinptoni blanksSold only by

r. BE
It em no, IS to -- I, Op p.

Iluy Iciim Corner 10th nil el lloilicn
.St . m:h.

OFFI' E HOI RS: From S 30 a. m. to 8:30
p. m From lu.Ju a in. to 1 p. in.

35.00
am

TT Belt

lloutslni IlloeW,

OMAHA,

Sundays

In
All Private
and of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

Method row never falls,
without cutting, pain or
Irish (f time

5J V P H 1 IQcnreU f. .r lite and tbepolson
cieaugeef rf)m

the sytim toon eve-i- tgn ami symptom
dlmpnears completely and forever. No
"nilEAKIN't OCT ' f.f theillrease onthesklnor face Truatinent contains 110 dangerous
drugs or Injurious tuedlelnen
WEAK MEN Liiiis of Manhood from

' '", or VICTIMS TO NUIVODSatXUALLY Di.iiii.itv or nxilAUKTION.Wasting Wkminkss Invoi.i'ntaiw Lobskh,
with Haiiiv Pki ay In Younij and MiihimsAoit). laeu nf Tim, vigor and htrei.gth, with
snxtml orguns linnalrtd undweak

' cf fed wl t h a new
nfl ,i U."lblu ,lom

ment.
no detention from business. Oonorrhona,Kiduey and Illacbler Troubles

CUIir.H
Curttullallon free. IrMtmmt bv Mill.

i all on or address tin s. Idih ?t
Dr. & Nob.

Mm

Mercury

Potash
Me

Wrec&s,

M CMPCS

"DANGER SIGNALS,"

VenUpr'lHi?.""

Electric
Company,

SPECIALIST

Diseases
Disorders

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE

STRICTURE
CLEET11"1. Nolnstruments.nopaln,

OUAKANTnnil.

Soarles Soarles, Omaha,

NO CURE, NO PAY
If jou barn irnall, wtk ormd,lost itowr or wrftkr-nint- f iliami.

our acuum organ iTeiorcr will
mtoro you without drift or
elnotiicitv. flS.OCO in mei not on

fall tiro not one returned, no C O U. fraud) writofor
partirultra nfnt UfalM In plain eMTflope.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 44 Chinos bin., Omvsr, Cik

"Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you have mlsseu a good thine

This exqultlte malt beverage stand on a

unique basis. It irlli Itself. Its tame and
reputation Is the envy of many. The palate,
the boneflclul result achieved "within" th
Inner man are thn only and real Judges of
Its merits. Approved of by them, It tri-

umphantly enters innumerable households.
Where Cabinet enters, doctors and drug

bills exit.
iinr)vi:i) 11 v

ntnn kiili; iihi:wi.o co
i'hovo rJO. OMAHA. NLIII.

oTHfiTTnEEcuiiicr, ail K,any
Kidneycura? ache, eitei At 1riur.

Uts, or j uiall,fI, Tree book, ad--
YlM, tW., of Dr. 11. J, K&J, iiaruloxa, K. V


